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THE USITY OF A SHROPSHIRE LAD: A CRITICAL OVERSIGHT

A« £• Houanan's A Shropshire Lad first appeared in 1896, and the gener-

al response of the reading public was one of apathy. It irais nore than two

years before the first edition of SOO copies was sold out. However, aaraog

the first reviews of the book, there were sooe favorable ones; ooiof these,

by Richard Le Gallienne, in the London Star of Hay 11, 1896, is particularly

significant to the subject of this report. Altmg with high praise of indi-

vidual poens in the book, Mr. Le Gallienne wrote

t

A Shropshire Lad ... to be properly appreciated,
iiuist be regarded as a whole, as a piece of country
autobiography. ... A character is self-revealed
and a story 1« told, with here and there glinpses of
a coorade and his story . . • all having a certain
personal bearing, all ^mtributing to paint the
picture of the "Shropshire Lad's" world and its ways

* . . •

In the twentieth century, Housnan*s reputation has spread considerably.

He is now a general anthology figure and there is no dearth of critical

studies about hisi. However, while scholarly studies of all of Housaan*s

work have progressed apace, Mr. Le Gallienne *s original insight has been

largely disregarded* Although his eonaent indicates that A Shrcpshire Lad

should be looked upon as a unified whole, nodem critics of Housmni have

either ignored or rejected this idea. One fact which supports Hr. Ls Gal-

lienne *s judgment of the book's structure is that Housmui hiaself would not

pemit individual poeas from A Shropshire Lad to be published in antholo-

Laurence Houseman, A. C. H.i Sewe Poeiiis, Sows Letters and a Personal
Heaoir bjr his Brother ( LcmSon , T537), p. 81. This information iiT cox*-

roberated by A. £. Housaan in a letter to Hr. Houston Martin. The letter
is printed i^n iU^ E^ H^, p. 203.

^Quoted in Grant Richards, Housmant 1897-1936 (New York, 19i»2), p.
7 n.



glaa.' On th« oth«r hand, h« did not forbid th« reprinting of individual

••Uetlons fro« U»t Poaas. th« only oth«r voIuim of his pootry publlahad

during his lifotlM.'^

The reason for Housman's refusal to permit the anthologiilng of single

poeM fro» A Shropshire Ud could only have stewMd fro« the fact that ha

his^elf sav the book as a unified wrk. He collected no royalties fro« A

Shropshire Lad ,^ and therefore his decision could not have been based upon

the Bonetary consideration that anthologlsing might have harMd the sales

of his book. Furthenmre, he seens to have loved the fase which he re-

ceived as a poet; in one of his letters we flndi

Vanity, not avarioe. Is my ruling passioni and so long

as young sen write to ne fron Anerica saying that they

would rather part with their hair than with their copy

of ny book, I do not feel the need of food and drink,

^

It is olear then, that Housnan was not trying to avoid faae by his refusal

to permit individual pocas of A Shropshire Lad to be reprinted. Moreover,

although he allowed separate selections of Last Poems to be reproduced in

collections, he would not permit Last Poems and £ Shropshire Lad to be

bound together into a single volume.^ It seems logical, then, to presume

that Housman looked upon his first volume of poetry as a unified and dis-

crete work, and that he wished his audience to accept it as such.

Hodem commentators on Housman do not seem to have given these factors

sufficient consideration. Grant Richards, Housman*s publisher (after 1897)

9
Richards, p. 53.

fa

Loc. clt.

5
Richards, p. SO.

^Richards, p. 51. It should be noted that the copies mentioned were

probably pirated editions.

^Laurence Housman, p. 196. See also p. 197.



and biographer, remarking on Houswan's refusal to permit the reprinting of

selections from k Shropshire Lad , merely states that "[Houaman's] idea may

have been that he looked on the book as a sequence of poems and in conse-

quence disliked any one being divorced from its fellows,"^ Noman Marlow

writes I

There is admittedly a development of theme in A^ Shrop-

shire Lad

—

sun and spring and morning give way to

autumn and nightfall towards the end of the book—but
the development is not readily discernible even there,

9

Ian Scott-Kilvert comments

:

' •'

The order of the poems in A^ Shropshire Lad ... is

by no means chronological."" They are grouped in the

manner of a sonnet sequence introducing and ccmtrast-

ing a succession of themes so balanced that none

should overweight the others. It was no doubt this
^<^- desire that A Shropshire Lad should be read as a whole

lyrical cycle" which made Kim refuse to allow single

poems to be reprinted. •'•

George L. Watson writes of "the first definite transcription of A Shropshire

Lad" ;

The principle by which Housman selected, from the

junbled contents of his notebooks, this orderly se-

quence appeared to be more judicious than meaning-

ful. . . . Housman's critical instinct happily

coincided with his natural self-effacement, and now

both operated not only to weed out the less perfect

speciroans of his work, but to impose on the remain- . , ,
•'*•

der a formal, consistent, arbitrary design,^

Maude Hawkins refers to the poems of A Shropshire Lad simply as a "collec-

12
tion of fragments,"*

'Richards, p. 53. (The italics are Mr. Richards*.)

^Morman Marlow, A. E, Housman ; Scholar and Poet (London, 1958), p, 159.

A. E« Housman (London, 1955), p. 2»».

^^A. E. Housman t A Divided Life (London. 1957), p. 158.

12
•^"^A . E. Housman t Man behind a Mask (Chicago, 1958), p. mu.



For flwny oritioa of Hoummoi, th« only unifying strand in th« author**

whola poatic canon has basn tha supposed autobiographical nature of aany of

tha poams. Mow Housaan hi«self wrota of A Shropshire Lad that "very little

in the book is biographical.**^^ This, of course, has not dissuaded critics

from atte^iting to riew the book, or at least certain poems from it, as

prinarily statsmants by Houssan about Housaan. Raymond Mortiner has stated

that A Shropahire Lad "ia the projection of what Housnan regretfully suppres-

sed in his om life,"^*^ and John K. I^an has written that HoussanU poeas

generally "constitute an autobiography that is unequalled for the clarity

and candor with which it reveals the inaost secrets of the heart* • .
•''^'

A few would-be followers of Freud, Jung, and Adler have seised up<»i Hous-

aan*s poetry, not excluding A Shropshire Lad, as an ideal exercise in

"psychological critioisa." Ernest Moss offered one of the first of these

studies in 1937,^^ and the aoreaent reached soae sort of high point in

Maude Hawkin*s 1958 study, A. E. Hottsaan > Man behind a Mask, where the

author states:

The collection of frsgaents that went into A Shropshire
Lad were first written because Housaan could not nold
thea back. Many of thea were founded directly or in-
directly upon his passion for [Noses] Jackson. Others
were put down «t aooents of fierce anger and revolt about
certain social injustices. Coae were the result of his
Icmging for the landscape of his birth, its changing
seasons, its bells and hills, its blossoas* And sosm
few caae froa God knows where. The disguise of the
country yokel was loosely thrown over then for purposes

^^Froa a letter quoted in Narlow, p. ISO. It should perhaps be speci-
fied that ensuing coaaents in the letter make it clear that Houaaaa aeant
by this only that A Shropshire Lad was not autobiographical.

^'^"Nottsaan's Relics," New Statesaan and Hation, XII (Oct. 2U, 1936), 631.

i5«Defeatist as Poet," Catholic World, CXLI (April, 1935), 37.

^^Dublin Review, CG (Jan, - June, 1937), 181-182.
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of anonymity, but through tho vail »hon« crystal lyr-

ics—claar and salty as taars.^'

Althoueb faw psychological and biographical critics can avoid tha

«llnr«Mnts of thair own studios and rafrain frosi tha ovar-axtandad hypotha-

sis, ooa would ba uncowonly duU not to raalisa that thay hava taught us ^

things of intarast about aany poats. Including Housnan. On tha otbar hand, -

such natbods as ara usad by thasa critics oftan hava tha dra>^aek of approach-

ing an author's work in such obliqua fashion that thay saa« to avoid, al»>st

carafully, cartain ralativaly obvious points in thair attawpts to axplicata

tha liuch Bora complicatad quastion of tha author's raUtion to his work.

Criticisn of tha poatry of HousiMn saaii»s to ba a rathar spactacular

caaa in point of this typa of scholarly sbortsightadnass. Whila wich has

baan dona to ravaal axactly what sort of "continuous axcittaant** Kousaan was

visitad with in 1895 whan ha eenposad A Shropshira Lad, and Whlla virtually

all of tha poa«s in that littla voIum hava baan carafully analysad to show

thair connactioo with HaiWMD's supposad charactar, littla has baan dona to

axplicata t»» unifying atructura which tha author so obviously intandad to

ba prasant in tha work.

It has baan shown that HousMn's orities hava baan in no accord ovar

tha axistenca of any unifying alaoant in A Shropshira Lad; avan thosa, lika

Harlow, Scott-Kilvart , and WatSM, who hava baan wiUing to grant that thara

is soM sort of atructura in tha book, spaak of it in only tha vaguast

tarM. Mr. U Gallianna's point of vlaw that tha work ahould ba ragardad

"as a piaoa of country autobiography" in t^ioh a eharaetar othar than that

of Hottsnan "is salf-ravaalad and a story is told" saaM to hava baan eo»-

^^Hawkins, p. IM.



pletely disregarded. This report hopes to show that Mr« Le Gallienne touch-

ed upon a truth which has since been unfortunately overlooked.

THE STRUCTURE OF A SHROPSHIRE LAD COMPARED WITH THAT OF LAST POEMS

We know that the original title Housman gave to his first voltime of

verse was Poems by Terence Hearsay* ^^ This title suggests the existence of

a persona acting as both speaker and author of the poens. A. W, Pollard

suggested to Housman that the title be changed to A Shropshire Lad, and

the poet readily consented, stating that he himself was not overly pleased

with his first choice, ^^ However, this change seems never to have affected

Housman 's intention that a persona was to be the poems* author and narra-

tor. In a letter to a student, he wrote:

The Shropshire Lad is an imaginary figure with something

of my temperament and view of life. Very little in the

book is biographical. 20

For Housman, then, the "Shropshire Lad** was a figure; it seems reason-

able to assume that the figure was the same as that of •*Terence Hearsay** in

the original title. The assumption is given support by the penultimate poem

of A Shropshire Lad, **' Terence, this is stupid stuff.** In this poem, the

first stanra, enclosed in quotation marks, criticizes •*Terence*s" poetry.

The rest of the poem, not enclosed in quotaticm marks. Is a defence offered

by Terence for his verses. Both the criticism and the defence are applica-

ble to all the poems of A Shropshire Lad. Thus, Terence is presented as a

18
Laurence Housman, p. 71. Cf. Richards, pp. 13-14.

19
Hawkins, p. 145. Cf. Laurence Housman, p. 71.

2°Quoted in Marlow, p. 150.



poet, and, Ror«ov«r, as th« author of poaas much Ilka thoaa which ara coo*

tainad in A^ Shr<^shtra Lad. Ona othar poaia in tha book, nuabar VIII,

"'Farawall to bam and stack and traa," aantiona Taranoa by naaa* This poaa

ia addraasad to Taranca, and is, lika tha first atansa of '*'Taranca, this

is stupid stuff," anelosad in quotation max4ca. Basidaa nuabar VIII, tbraa

othar poaas in A Shropshira Lad ara antiraly olosad within quotation marks

(XXXIV, XLVII, and LVI). If thasa poaas ara not takan to ba diract stata-

aants by Taranoa, but only as stataaants "transoribad" by hia (aa is ob-

viously tha casa with VIII), than tha raaaining poaaa could ba tha autobio-

graphical stataawita of an iadividiMl,

In Last Poaaa , on tha otHar hand, tha saaa parscaa ecnnet ba apaakiag

in aach poaa. Tha dying granadiar of IP V, for axaapla, cannot ba tha daad

lancar «Ao apaaks in LP VI, and naithar charactar can ba tha hangad culprit

of LP XIV. Mow, Dona of thaaa "mutually axdusiva" poans ara anelosad in

quotation aarks in Last Poaaa ; in that Toluaa, quotation aarka always hava

tha functional purposa of difftrantiating batwaan two spaakars in tha saaa

poaa* In a poaa lika ASL VIII, though, tha only poasibla function ona can

giva to tha quotation aarks saaas to ba that of indicating whathar a stata-

•ant is diraotly aada by tha spaakar or is "transcribad" by hia. If this

is tha case, than Housaan aust hava had sona raaaon for aaking tha distine*

tion( tha logical deduction ia that thara is ona paraona who apaaks in all

of tha poaaa of A^ Shropshira Lad, but that this persona cannot be the sub-

ject of the action described in certain of the poeas.

This deduction is borae out by an analyais of the poeaa which ara

entirely eneloaed in quotation aarka. Terence, if he ia to narrate all of

tin poaaa, cannot be the individual who speaka before hia own execution in

"The Carpenter's Son" (A£L XLVII). The other two "enclosed" poeas show the



subject as Involved vlth the aray. In "The New Histress" (ASL XXXIV), the

subject (totemines to join the anqft and in "The Day of Battle" (ASL LVI),

both speakers are Benbers of the army. However, the speaker of the other

poMBS seeBS never to have joined the amy, but only to have considered it

at one point.

Housnan , then , seens to have used quotation ouirks in A^ Shropshire I«ad

to enclose only those poews irtiich are spoken by a subject who could not be

the speaker in the other poems of the ^n>luae. He seoBs then, to have taken

pains to provide a kernel of structure for A Shropshire Lad, though this

sane kernel of structure is sissing fron Last Poe—

«

Ian Scott-Kilvert has written:

,1 The rough chronology of Housaan's poetry eonfiras the
impression that his style was formed early and that his
verses at sixty or later display almost exactly the
same qualities, marvellously tmimpaired and yet under-
developed, as those he was writing as a young man.

In one sense, this is true* There is a similarity of thought, tone, and

style which marks all of Hous«an*s work, early as well as late. Tet, if

both A^ Shropshire Lad and Last Poems are taken in their entirety, there are

distinctions to be found between the two volumes. The verbal tone of k^

Shropshire Lad is generally more consistent than that of Last Poems. The

powM of ifc Shropshire Lad are generally personal utterances. If we ignore

the quoted or "transcribed** poems, there are only two, "It nods and curt-

seys and recovers" (XVI), «nd "The True Lover" (LIII), which do not contain

either a first person pronoun referring to the narrator, or else a second

person pronoun by which the narrator addresses a specific audience. In

Last Poems, on the other hand, eight poems lack this conversational character

'^Scott-Kilven, p. 23.



and siq;)!/ d«pict a scans or narration fron tha Inparacmal point of viaw.^^

<tea furthar dapartura fron tha diction of A Shropshira Lad can ba saan in

tha uaa of tha "thou** fom of tha saeond parson proaoun in "Tha sigh that

haayas tha grassas" (IP XXVZI)| idilla this is tha <mly inatanea of tha old

singular fom of tha prcmoun in aithar woi4c, it saaaa aach lass striking

in tha ralativaly variad collaetion of Last Poaas than it Nould if plaoad

in tha noath of tha spaakar of A Shropshira Lad«

Thara ara thraa diract rafaranoas in tha poams of A^ Shropshira Lad

trtaieh rafar to spaoifieally "laamad" mattar. Two of thasa ara pointadljr

glaanad by tha spaakar froa storias ha has haard. Tha firat is a rafaranea

to Narcissus, Who isn*t nantionad by naaa» but only as

A Gracian lad, as I haar tall,
Ona that many lovad in vain, [idio3

Looked into a forast wall
And navar lookad away again.

(ASLXV)23
^

Tha othar "glaanad" rafaranoa is to Nithridatas, about lAoa tha apaakar

statasi

—I tall a tala that I haard told.
Mithridatas, ha diad old.

(ASL LXII)

Tha fact that in aach easa tha spaakar spaeifias that ba haa only haard tha

rafarancas-*not raad th«ih~>aaaiis significant. It should also ba notad that

in naithar of thasa casas doas tha spaakar aaa» to axpaot hia audianea to ba

"lp IV, VII. XV, XVI, XXI, XXII, XXIII, XXXVII. This listing axcludas
LP XIII, a "dialogua" poem trhich contains an imparaooal description by tha
narrator, as wall as LP XXXVI, which contains only a verb in tha iaparativa
ood to indicate its 'conversational" nature.

23
The Collected Poems of A^^ E^ Houswan (Mew York, ItHO). All subse-

quent quotations from Housaan's poetry ara taken from this text.



acqualDtod with the stories ha has ''heard told"; be seeae to feel called

upon to eiq>laiti the nature of the allusion. The third direct "learned" re-

ference occurs in "The Kerry Guide** (ASL XUI), where the character being

described is obviously Heraes. However, the only way the audience nas of

identifying the individual as Hemes steas from the last two lines of the

poea, where the "nerry gaide" is described as having

, • . feet that fly on feathers.

And serpent-circled wand*

But throughout the poem, the narrator shows a strange naivete about this

figure; he seems not to know who the guide is. In fact, he even states

that he asked the guide whither he was being directed. This seeas to in-

dicate that the speaker in the poem is unaware that his guide is really

Hermes, who leads all man to the underworld. Therefore, it seeas reasona-

ble to assume that this reference is also made without any display of classi-

cal knowledge on the part ot the speaker. There are, to be sure, other

classical overtooes in <A Shropshire Lad; these are especially noticeable in

"Vltb rue my heart is laden** (ASL UV), and in *'To an Athlete Dying Tovng**

(ASL XXX). But in using such terms as •»rose-lipt maiden, *• "lightfoot lad,"

and "strengthless dead," the speaker's allusion to classical sources Is

obviously unconscious. In these eases, the narrator dees not seem at all

aware of the classical basis for his terms, nor does he show any oqieetaacy

that his audience will relate his terms to their classical aources. The

allusions *f definitely there, but the speaker is uncdnscieus of them*

In two of the selections in Last Poems, however, classical allusions

are made by the apeaker in a fully consci<ms manneri moreover, the audience

cannot understand the poems if they are not awaire of the classical basis of

the allusions. The first of these two poems, "Epithalamius" (IJ XXIV]^ opma
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with the lln««t

H« is her*, Urania's son

Myaen o<nm fpo« Hellc<mt
God that glads the lover's heart,
K* is hare to join an<! part.

In ''CpithalaBlun" also occur the lines t

Happy bridegroom, day is done.
And the star fron 6cta*s steep
Calls to bad but not to sleep.

Kappy bridegrooM, Keeper brings
All desired and tiaely things.

These "learned" references are not vailed at all, and obviously differ

considerably froa the allttslons in A^ Shropshire Lad on that account. Ona

other selection froa Last Poems . "The Oracles" (LP XXV), is relatively ia-

ooaprehensible without a knowledge of the classical allusions which the

iq>e«ker casually makes. Furthemore, even such titles in Last Poems as

"Illic Jacet," "Eplthalamiusi," "The Oracles," and "Epitaph on an Army of

Mercenaries," would seen strangely classical amid the titles of A Shropshire

Lad.

THE DEVELOFMEWT OF TERENCE IN A SHROPSHIRE LAD

A Shropshire Lad opens with the beautiful and blttersweetly ironic

"1887," This posn sets the scene, as it were, for all that is to follow.

The optimisB of England an the fiftieth anniversary of Victoria's ascent to

the throne of Great Britain is stripped away, and the terrible price of

•aq>ire is totalled upt

It dawns in Asia, tombstones show
And Shropshire nanes are read;

And the Mile spills his overflow
Beside the Severn's deed. \ .

But if the Pollyanic cry of "Qod save the QueonI" is grisly aooked, there
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1« still gr««t prid* io the xcn vho savsd the ooxmtry and In th« Cosliso

skies that knit tb«a and in tba English fields that bred then, Tha facade

is stripped away, but what underlies the facade is aore noble than all the

fpills, for it is the liTes of brave men.

Thus, "ise?** keys the nartiai sounds tliat echo through A Shropshire

Lad. This ailitary theme achl«vee such strength that Housaan*s first pub-

lisher suggested that he **aake the whole affair . . . into a roaanee of

enlisttaent." Housnan, however* rejected the idea, and would not even ap-

prove a "cover representing a yokel in a snook hat with a bunch of recrvlt-

ing««ergeant'8 ribb<»8 in his hat.'*''^ Although the Mrtial sounds eeho

through the book, it is far froa a "rostance of enlistment." Terence, the

speaker, is not a soldier, but a sttmber of those who

... pledge in peace by fans and town
The Queen they served in war,

Aad fire the beaooas up and doMi
The land they perished for.

This, of course, is not to say that the glanor of the military is lost on

Terence} at ona point, he does decide to join the army (ASLXXXV), but his

resolve does not stay fira. His adairation for soldiers is shown a nutsber

of tiaes. But Terence is too aware of the shortness of life, of the proxi-

aity of death, to be a good spokesaaa for the aray. Even when the flaaes

are at their brightest, Terence is aware that the eilitary saviors cannot

watch then.

It is this awareness of death, not the love of the ailitary, idiioh

really keynotes £ Shropshire Lad.

The saviors come not hoae to-night

t

Theaselves they could not save.

Laurence Housoan, p. 85.
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Ho «an c«A Mv« hU««lf, Terence realizes, and this stark reality Ilea be-

hind all the sorrows and )«ys of lif«t

To those who are aware of the reality behind the glaaor, a certain

cynical turn of «ind is inevitable. Tliis cynlclss is not that of the i»-

Mture youth, but that of the young adult forced into a t«orld he never aade,

a world in which nothing can be purchased without paying acre for it tiian

it is worth. Even life aust be paid for with death.

laplicit in the awareness of death shown by Terence in "1887" is the

thesM which will recur throughout A^ Shropshire Ud j the theme of carpe dle«.

This is strongly present in the second poem, where Terence for the first

tlMi reveals something of hiaself

•

Now, of viy threescox^ years and ten.

Twenty will not cobw again.

And take froa seventy springs a soore.

It cQly leaves ae fifty aore.

He is twenty years old, and Is aged far beyond his years by his awareness

of his own nortality, an awareness that causes fifty years more of life to

seea o<»siderably shorter to his than is natural to a youth starting his

third decade. The youthful awareness of old age is recapitulated by the

aetaphorieal use of "snow" to represent the white blosseas on the spring-

tJjM cherry trees. The carpe diem theme is ejq>lieitly present in the third

stansai

And since to look at things in blooa
Fifty sprini^s are little rooa.

About the woodlands I will go
To see the cherry hung with snow.

The third poea, "The Recruit," returns to the enotional point of the

first poea. One of Terence's acquaintances has decided to join the saviors.

As be leaves to join the aray, Terence wishes hia well and hopes for his

return. But he adds the a^ceitieni
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CoMi you hoa« a hero.
Or COM not boM at all,

Th« lads 70U Isave will wind yom
Tin Ludlow xwmv ahaU fall*

And yoa till truap of doonwday
On landa of aom nay lia

And «aka tha haarta of ooaradaa
Be heavy where you die.

Tha faet that death oay await the recruit is accepted, but has little sigai-

ficance for Terence, Later he will quote the advice of the good soldier,

whose philosophy ha already accepts:

• • t the nan that runs away
Livea to die another day.
And cowards* funerals, when they cone.
Are not wept ao well at hone. • , •

(ASL LVI)

Life onst bo paid for with death; to delay payoant is not to nalte it leaa

painful. In death, there is both the aadnes's of "the cherry hung with snow"

and the noble huaaaity of the saviors. This o^igttoua antithesis reeura

throughout the book. For each sorrow, tlMira is the satisfaction that death

ends all sorrow, but, conversely, for eaeh joy, there is the gria know-

ledge that no joy lasts beyond the grave.

With "Reveille," the fourth poem, the carpe dtew thawe is again stress-

Clay lies still, but blood»s a rover
Breath's a ware that will not keep.

Up, ladi when the journey's over
There'll be time enough to sleep.

Howaver, the title itself perhaps shows a touch of irony. The recniit truly

heard the "druas of morning play," but the amy life, which begina to awrga

as a type of the nobla endeavor, appears only in the title of the fourth

poea. A further touch of irony is narked by the juxtapoaitioo of "Reveille"
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with th« fifth po«a, t^Mr* th« cwp* dl«a thmw is r«it«rat*d in an unauo-

csMfttX attaMpt at saduotion. Tha raoruit, haars tha 'druas of morning**

playing tha carpa dia» thaaa for which Taranea apaaks out in "Ravailla**

;

but Taranea takaa tha saaa thama and aakaa it tha basia for a aaduetion in

tha nannar of "To His Coy Mistraas." Howavar, tha girl of ASL V raaaina

ooy and rafvaaa Taranoa*B arguaantt

•>Ah, Ufa, what is it but a flowarT
^ Why Ruat trua lovars sigh?
Ba kind, hava pity, ay o%ro, ay pratty,—

*aoed>bya, young aan, good>bya.*

Tha conic farawall of tha laat lina offara an intaraating oontraat to Tar-

anea *8 noble bon voyaga to tha recruit.

Disappointaant in love ia ftollovad naturally by a aeekery of it in

ASL Vlt

Lovera* ilia are all to buyt
Tha wan look, tha hollov tone

The hung bead, tha aunkan aye.
You can have thea for your own*

Terence leaves love then, to those lads foolish enough to love and

thoae aaids foolish enough to buy their woea. But he alao has been hurt,

and, in ASL Ytl finda aolaee in the one natural cure for all hurts. Going

about his voz4caday task of plowing, he bears his own soul singing, along

with all nature, the aong that proaiaea m end to all griefs

*Lie down, lie down, young yeoaan}
The s\u) aoves always west;

The road one treada to labour
Will l«ad one hoae to rest.
And that wiU be the best.*

Terence's first departure froa a friend took place in the noble cir*

cunstances of the recruit's leaving for the wara. In ASL VXIZ, another

friend departa under leas happy conditional
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*T«r«ne«» look your last «t m.
For I ooae ho»« no aoro.

'Th« sun burns on th« half-mown hill.
By now th« blood has drlad;

And Kaurlca aaongst the hay lias still
And ay knifa is in his side.'

Thm fratricide, though, can't help but iapress both Tereaoe and the reader

with hia charitable friendship and his kind wishes for his old coapaaiont

*I wish you strength to bring you pride.
And a lova to keep you clean.

And I wish you luck, cone Laaaastide,
At racing on the green.*

Ibis kindness emmeets the poea with ASL IX, and enables the reader to

understand Terence's stateaent in that poent

There sleeps in Shrewsbury jail to-night.
Or wakes, as aay betide,

A better lad. If things went right.
Than aost that sleep outside.

And naked to the haagaaa's noose ^

The Boming clocks will ring
A neck God made for other use

Than strangling in a string.

ASL X is entitled "March," and with spring, love once again beooaes a

factor. The cycle of atteapted seduction, rejection, and consolation begina

anew. The deaire for love is expressed in ASL Xt

In fara and field through all the shire
The eye beholds the heart's desire)
Ah, let not only nine be vain.
For lovers should be loved again.

Again, Terence's atteapt at seduction is based on the theae of carpe diea i

to your aidnight pallet lying.
Listen, and undo the doort

In the land to tdiich I travel.
The far dwelling, let ae say—

Once, if here the couch is graval.
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In a kindar bad Z lay.
And tha braaat the darnel aaothara
Raatad onoa upon another's

Vban It waa not clay.

Saaaiagly, tha attaapt la a failure, for, in ASL XII, we once again find

Terence seeking consolation in the ultiaata forgetfulneaa of the grave

i

If the heats of hate and luat
In tha houae of flaah are atroag.

Let aa nind tha house of duat
tfbara ay sojum shall be long*

Lovara lying two and two
Aak not lAoa they alaep beside.

And the bridagroosi all night through
Never tuma hia to the bride.

But two yaava hawa paaaed, as wa learn in ASL XIII, and with tha paasaga of

tiaa haa cohm an intanaificatioQ of feeling. The old love ia not so eaaily

foxisotten, and the feeling of loas is sustained t

*The heart out of tha boaoa
Vaa never givin in vaint

*Tis paid with aighs a plenty
And sold for endless rue.*

And I aa two-and-twenty.
And oh, *tis true, *tis true.

Terence continues to feel the loss in /^ XlVt

His folly has not fellow
Beneath the blue of day

That gives to aan or wosnn
Hia heart and soul atwy.

He then offers one more love poea, ASL XV. This could be interpreted as a

laat plea for hia love to have pity upeo hia, or, perhaps, a schistic ra-

tionalisation of why it is really a good thing his love haa refused hia.

He ooapares her to Narcissus, md aakat

But why ahould you as wall aa I

Perish? gase not in ay ayoa.

Finally, be ia reduced to the iaperacoal and nearly daapairing poaition of
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ASL XVI

I

The iMttltt Tii<»ds, th« wind blow* awv,
Tha nuin, h« do«s not novs,

Th« lovar of the grave, the lover
That hanged hinself for love.

This seems to reveal a certain anbiguity about Terence's feelings toward

death. Kationally, he knows that he arast die like all men; it makes little

difference when one dies. On the other hand, the finality of death is awe-

some—and unattractive.

In ASL XVII, Terence wonders at his ability to survive the pain he

feels

s

Hooder *tis how little mirth
Keeps the bones of man from lying

On the bed of earth.

But in ASL XVIII, Terence finds himself cog^>letely reeoveredt

And now the fancy passes by.
And nothing will remain.

And miles around they'll say that I

Am quite myself again.

In XIX, one more friend leaves Terence, but in this departure there is

neither the ignominy of the execution nor the doubt of the fortunes of war.

If the "athlete dying young" has gene forever, he has departed with his full

share of glory. For his, as for the soldiers, Terence feels only admlra-

tlOBt

Smart lad, to slip betimes away
From fields where glory does not st^r
And early though the laurel grows
It withers quicker than the rose.

But if Terence envies the athlete, he is also aware of the fact that life

offers some good, even if the good seems less than the ill. In ASL XX, he

sees that envy ia foolishness, no matter what one desires, it is seldom bet-

ter than irfiat he already has.
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• • • in the gold«DHiand«d brooka
And mtav aar** I spy

A silly lad that longs and looks
And wishaa ha wapa Z.

Parhaps tha e<»q>arativa optimian of tha "silly lad" ia a rasult of

tba happy idyll ha ia axpariancing with tha "Bradon Hill" girl* But Iha

BradoQ Hill girl's daath daatroys Taranca*8 wadding plans, and in ASL XXII,

tha aartial aotmds ring out onoa again* But Taranea has saan too Mmy goad

paopla callad away froa hia, paopla lika tha fratrioida, tha young athlata,

tmd tha "Bradon Hill" girl. All friandahipa now saaa to ba of but short

duration, as short as tha aaating of two atrangara* glancas. Saaiag a

radooat looking at him, ha aaya:

Ny nan, from aky to nky's so far,
Va navar eroaaad baforai

Such laaguaa apart tha vwXd*9 anda ara,
Ha*ra lika to aaat no aer*!

What thoughts at haart hava you and I

Wa cannot atop to tallj
But daad or living, drunk or dry,

Soldiar, I wiah ycni wall*

ASL XXIII in aoBa waya raoapitulataa "To n Athlata Dying Young"

t

Taranea viawa tha "lada in thair hundreds" at tha Ludlow fair, and know*

that aaong tha throng ara a faw "that will navar ba old." HowoTar, in this

poaa Taranea doaa not aiaply adaira tha atata of those who die young, but

goea on to eonaidar the inscrutibility of fata, tha iBpoaaibillty of know-

ing when any individual will diet

But now you way atare as you like and there*

a

nothing to soan;
And brushing your elbow ungueased at and not to

be told
They earry baok bright to the eoiner the nintaga

of man.
The lada that will die in their glory and never

be old.

The reflection on life's inscrutibility and poaaible brevity naturally
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po«ai Is not, llks "RsvelUs," slwply an «xhort8tioD to "sslss ths d«y"j it

Is an offsr of eosovidsaJiip as »isll. Ths passing of nany friands, eoaplad

*»ith tha awaranass of tha poasibility of <laath*s proximity to both friand

and salf , haa taught Taranca that friandahip is raluabla—and as flaating

aa lifa itsalf

•

Say* lad, have you things to do?

Quick than, while your dayt at prise*

Quick, and if *tis work for two.

Here an Z, mant now's your tine*

Send me now, and I shall go(

Call m, I shall hear you call} /

Uae me ex<e they lay «e low
Vbere a aan's no use at all* • • .

ASL XXV to XXVII deal with the s«ne eat of eirouMtanees. In ASL XXV,

Terence tells of a girl. Rose Marland, whoa ha loat to another aan, Fred*

But Fred was called to the grave, and Rose returned to Terence

i

Fred keeps the house all kinds of weather.

And clay's the house he keeps

|

When Rose and I walk out together
Stock-still lies Fred mad sleeps.

In ASL XXVZ, Tereace walka with Rose and thinks back on his real or Im*

gined proBonitiona of the "Bredon Hill" girl's death!

Along the field as we case by

A year ago, ny love and I,

The aspen over stile and stone

Haa talking to itaelf alone.

• • •

*time shall put then both to bed.

But she shall lie with earth aboire.

And he beaide another love*'

Mow, walking under the sasM aapen tree, Terence bears nothing, but fears

that perhapa Roae has prenonitions of her own* Thus, in ASL XXVII, the

SMcabre conversation bett<een Terence and the ghostly Fred is laced with a

double irony. Vbile Fk>ed is unaware of the relationahip between his old
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»w««tha«rt and his old fri«nd, Tartnce f«ars that In talking to IVod, ho la

roaily talking to his futuro solf,

ASL XXVIII to XXXII form an Intarluda In which Toronoa takas stock of

blmalf—and of his l»uMnlty. Ha faals within hlnaolf tha prlaordial eoo-

fliots that axlst in all aan, tha prleitiva Isfwlaas of guilt %ihich tha

Christian eaUs Original Sin. In ^he Welsh Marches" (ASL XXVIII), ha saar-

cbas for tha answer and finds it in a sort of Jungian race-eonseiottsnass*

Ma is a child of a violant union

t

Whan Severn down to Buildwas ran
Coloured with the death of man.
Couched upoh her brother's grave
Tha Saxon get ma on tha slave.

tat if that which caused hia to bo is tha causa of Teranea*s internal strife,

then he realises that the struggle will only end when he ceases to be:

Hhm shall I ba dead and rid
Of tha wrong my father did?
Row long, how long, till spade and haaraa ^

Put to sleep my »othar*s oursa?

The awareness of death's necessity naturally brings Terence back to

tba earpe dioB theme in "The Unt Lily" ( ASL XXIX). Terence seas hare that

so«a qpportunitiaa are not to ba repeated. If one lives earafully, he can

gather primroses until Hmy, but some opportunities, like the Lent Lily, die

on Easter day. In taking stock of himself, Terence realises that he has

for too loog a time put off taking any definite step. He is too sensitive

to remain a Shropshire plowboy all his lifej he wants to attempt something

new, and yet, while the fire to undertake something new bums within him,

the fear of failure also haunts hia. The fire tells him to hurry, to try

to bear away the daffodil that dies on Easter; but nt the same time, the

voice of cautioo, like a ghostly chill, tells hd-n to wait and to be satis-

fied with tha primroses which last longer and are easier to gather. Terenea
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•xp«ri«ncM this struggl* In ASL XXX { h« is avar« that all aan hava axpari-

encsd tha saM strifa. Tha only and to tha struggla la daatbi

Aguad <mea Ilka ma vara thay.
But I Ilka tham shall win ay way
Uatly to tha bad of mold
Vhara thara*a naithar baat nor cold.

But from my grava across ny bron
Plays no vlnd of haaling now.
And fira and lea within aa fight
Banaath tha suffocating night*

In ASL XXXI, Taranea raalisaa that tha disaasa of fira and lea with

which ha ia infaotad is tha saaa infaeticn which ha attributad to a racial

blight in "Tha Walsh Narehaa." Tha fact that Taranea ia tha child of a vio-

lant union holda trua not only for all children bagottan of Saxona on

alavas» but, ultiMtaly, for aU huMUi baingai

Than, *twas bafora my tina, tha Roaan
At yondar haaving hill would staras

Tha blood that war«a an English yaooan,
Tha thoughta that hurt his, thay wara thara.

Iliara, lika tha wind through woods in riot.
Through him tha gala of lifa blaw high;

Tha traa of aan was navar quiatt
Than 'twaa tha Rraian, now *tis !•

Tha gala, it plias thi saplings doubla.
It blows so hard, *twill soon ba gonai

To>day tha Roaan and his troubla
Ara aahaa undar Urieon.

Sinca lifa ia abort and death is long, Taranea foms his resolve to

act. More aware than ever of the fleetingneas of life and friendahip, his

next utterance, ASL XXXII, ia again in the carpe diem theae. He knowa that

life is only a toeath of air (an iaage that ooonacta with the previous

poea), and tells his friends

t

Take ^y hand quick and tell aa,
Mtat have you in your heart.

/^
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Sp€«k now, and I will «n8H«r{
How shall I h«lp you, aayt

Era to the wind's twalva quarters

Z taka my endlaaa way.

In ASL XXXIZI Tsranoa applies bis naw "rula of finality" to lova. Ha

tails his balovad (possibly 80phistioally)i

If truth in haarts that parish
Could Bora tha powars on high,

X think tha lova I bear you
Should aaka you not to dia.

But sinea not avan lova has tha powar to kaap tha baart fron parishiag,

than all is idla. and

... sinea all is idla,
TO this lost haart ba kind

Ef to a town you journey
ifbare friends are ill to find.

Finding all tbinga that sae« permanent threatened by death, Terence

has now out hiasalf free froa everything in bis old life, and preparea to

go forth to find soMithing new. The next poen, "The ^w Hiatross" (ASL

XXXIV), is a "transcribed" poea. In it, Terence relates a conversation be-

tween a youth and his fomer sweetheart. The sirl tells bia that be is no

longer wanted, and the yowth announcea hia intention of going where be is

wanted, by joining the axmy. The affect of this "transcribed" poem is to

strike the aartial atrain once again. In tha next poen, ASL XXXV, Terence

beara this atrain and finds it irresistablet

Far the calling bugles hollo.
High the screaaing fife replies.

Gay tha files of scarlet follow}
Woman bore se, I will rise.

Influenced by others, then, who have decided to court "The Mew Mistress,"

Terence decides to leave hia native Shrt^sbire and bacone a redcoat. But

for Terence, joining the amy is not siaply an eaoape from the torsMnt of a

broken heart. He baa already experi«nced this and the pain ia now gone.
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thing paraanant, saaathlag that a aan eaa dapand upon for at laast tha

braath*s span of his own lifa. But avan as ha laavas, ha is awara that ha

will find nothing. Earliar, in ASL XX, ha had whiasioally lookad into a

pool of vatar and found tha raflaetion a nora attraotiva world th«t tha ona

ha inhabitad. Now ha is doing alaost tha saaa thing, and this is sada

elaar in ASL XXXVI

i

Umi world is round, so trsvellars tall.

And straight though raach tha traok,

Trudga on, trudge on, *twill all ba wall,
nta way will guida ona back.

But ara tha oirola hooMward hias
Far, far, Muat it ranoirai

Hhita in tha »oon tha long read lias

That laads aa froa tif lofwa*

Taranea*s dapartura, howairar, is not lika that of IVad, nor of tha

young athlata, nor of tha fratrieida, nor, finally, avan of tha recruit*

For, while Terence indeed leaves S}n<opshire in ASL XXXVII, he trsTels not

to Nile and not to Asia, but to London. But even as ha rides the train to-

ward London, he ia awara of the bonda holding hin to his native area and

pat^le.

(^ banks of ntaaes they aust not say
Severn breeds worse aen than they;
And friends abroad aust bear in aind
Friends at home they leave behind
Oh, I shall be stiff and cold
When I forget you, hearts of gold;
The land where I shall aind you not
Is the land where all's forgot.

In the next three poens, Terence eiqpresses different aspects of hone-

sickness. He aisses successively the people (ASL XXXVIII), diaata (ASL

XXXIX), and landscape (ASL XL) of
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» . • ttw land of loat oont«)t,
I ••• It shining plain,

Th« happy highways whara I want
And cannot cona again.

(ASL XL)

Zb ASl. XU, tha final bittap irony of TOranca's saareh is aada nanifast*

Vharaas in ASL XXX?XZ, Teranoa had datarainadt

On banks of Thaaas thay must not say
Savam braads worsa nan than thay. . . .

in ASL XLI, lAila raaiding in London, ha saaat

tu many an aya that wmamxf mm
Tha mrtal aicknass of a »iad
Too unhappy to ba kind.
Undone with nisary, all thay can
Is to hate thair fellov »an;
And till thay drop thay naads mist still
Look at you and wish you ill.

Thus doas tha raality of tha amptinass of hia saareh baoosM fully Mtnifast

to Taranoa. Saaking to raliava tha atruggla of fira and iea tfithin bis by

taking tha positiva action of aoving to Lrodon has failad} tharafora, ha

dacidaa on tha oppoaita coursa, and* in ASL XLIZ, givas hiasalf up eoaplataly

to tha spirit that aovaa hlsi, "Tha Happy Quida," vho, idantifiad with Haraas^S

avantually laads all awn to tha land of tha daad. But, not knowing who his

gttida is. or whara ha is baing lad, Taranoa aialassly follows. This eoursa

of laast rasistanea is aasy, and Taranoa talla his attdlaneat

Contant at haart I followad
With ay dalightful guida.

(ASL XLII)

But Tsranea avantually baoonas awara of tha goalt

And nidst tha fluttering lagion
Of all that aver died

I follow, and before us
Goes the delightful guida,

*'see p. 10.
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Vltb lips that brin with laoght«r

But n«v«r one* respond.

And f«et that fly aa f«ath«r«.

And 8«rpent->clrol«d tnmd.

Vfith this awartHMSfl, Torenca sains a naw undarstaadlng of tha voloa

within hln, tha voice of hla bonas. 'Kiis wlca tails hln that thara la no

plaea to go, no oura to saak; ha earrlas his own Mortality vlth hla. Tha

bonas only avalt thair chanca to assart thalr suparlorlty ef^w tha avar-

dylng flaah, whan thay aays

*Whan shall this slough of sansa ba east.

This dust of thoughts ba laid at laat,

Tha nan of flash and soul ba slain

And the ?mui of bone raaain?'

(ASL XLIIl)

But Taranea sees that tha b<ma*8 superiority to tha "alough of sansa" and

tha "dust of thought" irtiich is hl«, rests In the bones* ability to endure.

Therefore. In striving to assert his own capability to endure—even though

defeat is inevitable—he determines to raaaln tha aaster of hla boaaa as

long as he cant

Therefore they shall do ny will
To-day i^lle I an Raster atill.

And fleah and Roul, now both are strong.
Shall hale the sullen slavaa along.

Before this fire of sense decay.
This SBoka of thought blow clean away.

And leave with ancient night alone
The stedfast and enduring bone.

But endurance is not the only answer, Terence realises. If the aortal

soul is not strong enough to rule its cortal aubordlnate, tha body, than

endurance is not noble, but cowardly. The soul should only resiain if it is

able to "hale the sullen slaves along" ( If the soul cannot be isaater of Ita

body, than it la a traltox^ous soul which does not deserve to exist. There-

fore, Terence can adnire the suicide in ASL XLIVt
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Oh soon, and better so than later

After long disgrace and scorn.

You shot dead the household traitor.

The soul that should not have been bom.

In ASL XLV, Terence reiterates the idea of the necessity for a person to

destroy bis own soul—if that soul is sick. The logic of his argunent is

oleart a sick organ of the body is asputatedi since a sick soul cannot be

•putated, the only answer is for it to be destroyed. In such cases, the

noble thing is not to endure, but to end the disease quickly

i

. , , play the aan, stand up and end you,

Vhea your sickness is your soul.

(ASL XLV)

But the perwmence of death continues to haunt Terence, and this is

brought out in ASL XLVI, where he finds haula and shrivelled flax—not liv-

ing flowers—the proper decorations for the grave

t

—Oh, bring from hill and stream and plain

Whatever will not flower again.

To give hia comfort! he and ttom*

Shall bide eternal bedfellowa

Where low upon the couch he lies

Whence he never shall arise*

However, the next poem, "The Carpenter's Son" (ASL XLVII) turns Ter-

ence from thoughts of death—at least self-inflicted (and, therefore, wel-

comed) deeth. Christ was a Teacher who taught salvation, and Who testified

to His teaching with His death, but in Terence's world, there is no hope of

salvation. Endurance Is the highest teaching, and this is the gospel

preached by the carpenter's son in ASL XLVIIi

*Hake 8osM» day a decent end.
Shrewder fellows than your friend.

Fare you well, for ill fare Ii

Live, lads, and I will die.*

A life that "fares well" (inaofar as life can do so at all) is better than

death, even a noble death.
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i. And y«t, •r«i! If llf« le p«qognl««d as so«m sort of abaolut* good. It

is not Moossarily ploasant to llva, nor la It nacoaaarily uadaratoodi It

la aaraly to ba andurad.

Mow, and I nuaa for why and navar find tha raaaeo,

I paea tba aarth, and drink tha air, and faai tha aun.

Ba atill, ba atill, wy aoulj it is but for a aaaaooi

Ut ua andura an hour and saa injuatica dona*

( ASL XLVIII)

Thla anduranea, of oouraa, parallals tha taaehing of tha oarpantar's son in

tha praeadlttf poaat

*Than I night hava built parhapa

Gallows-traaa for othar chapa,

Kavar danglad on ny own.

Had X bat laft ill alona.

'

la ASL XLXX, Taranea triaa to avoid tha problaw by ignoring it} tha tona

ahlfta tvfm atoiclM to hadoniaai aa ha aaaka dlatraetiont

Oh, *tia jaatlng, dancing, drinking
Spins tha heavy world around*

If young haarts ware not so elavar«

Oh, thay would ba young foravart

Think no aorat 'tla only tbinkiAg
Laya lada undarground.

But Taranea is too "clavar" to accapt auch a doetrlna, aa attraetlva

aa it nay ba. Lifa la truly a vala of taara, rad tha aorrowa incraaaa

throughout lifa. Thara ia no aacapa fron thaa. In tha quiat of tha Clun

villagas in his native Shropahira, Taranea "atill had aorrowa to lightan"{

it ia no wcmdar that thaaa aorrowa have not diaappaarad in tha noiaa of Lon-

don. In tha final thraa st«Bsaa of ASL L, Taranea aakaa tha first dlraet

rafaranca to tha aging prooaaa that ha haa undergone at the aoM tina that

hia philoaophieal davalopmrat haa tak«ti place. Once »ere, ha finds andur-

anea to ba the atuff of life, and the only eonaolation ia that nothing aust

ba endured forever except death itaelf { but until death there ia no ra-

liafi

-yM
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And if as a lad grows oldar

Tha treablas ha baara ara ner«.

Ha earrias his griafs on a shouldar

That handsallad than bafora.

Vhara shall ma halt to dalivar

This Ittgsaga I»d llaf sat down?

Not Thaa«s, not Tawa is tha rivar.

Nor London nor Knighton tha townt

•Tla a l<mg way furthar than Knighton,

A quiatar plaoa than Clun,

Hhara dooasday nay tbandar and lightae

And littla •twill nattar to ona*

In ^L U» Taranca at laaat finds aona eenaolation ia eo^pariag hia own lot

to that of a Graak statua with which ha holds an iawginary ooBTaraation.

Ha intginas tha atatua aa baaring the sana burdana which ha hisMalf doaa,

and finds his sola ralief that at laast ha vust only andura hia aorrowa for

a ralativaly stort tis«. Thara is, than, aona eonsolatioD for Taranca in

tha statua'a axbortationt

'Courage, lad, 'tis not for longt

Stand, quit you like a stma, ba strong.*

This ranaws Tar«nea*s raaolutimi of duty, and ha tails his audianeat

... I stapt out in flash and bona

Manful like tba man of stona,

mia ideal of rook-like «adaranca has raadbad its absolute height.

ASL LII forna a bridge passage fron the resolve eiqprasaad ia ASL LI

and tha raoollactiona of tine past which follow. By accepting the eirar-

growing burden of sorrows that continues to aocuoulate oa those who live and

endure, Terence is forced to realize that he can never regain the small,

forsv8r>l<»t happineases of his youth in Shropahira; anduranea oonas with

resignation, but it does not bring back any of tha loat joys or freedoeuit

* . • no store ramaiRbered

In fields where I was known,
Hex<e I lie down in London

And turn to rest alcNae*



Th«ro, by th« starlit fencas,

Tha wanderar halts and haars

My soul that lingers sighing

About the gllwwring wairs.

This "hc»a thought" flow Into a sarias of avants and paopla which

Tarauca raeollacta froa bis youth. ^ LIII picturas "Tha TrwLovar,* a

Iwar diffaraat fro« Taranca, In ASL XVI and XVII, Taranca rajactad tha

Idaa of dying for lovej but tha trua lovar "stoppad tha olock" baeausa his

balovad would not aceapt hia, Tha titla of tha poaa, parhaps, indlcataa

that nona of Taranca *8 lovaa wara raally "trua,"

Tha naxt poaa, ASL LIV, is ona in which Taranca ganarally considers all

tha paopla who hava departed from him—the recruit, the fratricide, tha

young athlete, the Bredon Hill girl, and, undoubtedly, sany others.

With mie ny heart is laden

For golden friends I had,

Tw Mny a rosa*lipt maiden

Aid oMoy a lightfoot lad.

ASL LV contrasts the lads and maidens of ASL LIV with Terenco himself—

or, Bora correctly, with another lad like he once wast

Mow that other lads than Z

Strip to bathe on Severn shore,

in»ey, no help, for all they try,

T^ad the mill I trod before.

...

There, on thoughts that enoa ware mine.

Day looks down tha eastaro steep.

And the youth at morning shine
Makaa the vow he will not k<Mip.

In the first of the two quoted stansaa, Terence reveals tha inevitability

of life taking the course it has for him. Ona c«a die young, but if ona

Uvea, ha aharea man* a grief. Pariu^ soma ow ignore the Borrows of life,

just aa Terence tried to do in ASL XLIX, but for the "clever" heart, life

Buat be recognised aa tha aorrowful and difficult treadmill which Terenea
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hM found it to b«i that Is tb« way llf« is. Th« second stsnsa quotsd fro*

ASL LV rsTMls that tb« broken voms of youth weigh heavily en Terence. The

pictura of "The True Lorer" was a contrast with Terence's own attitude to-

ward youthful lore and its promises} in ASL LVI, another picture is brought

to mind by another brokM tow. Throughout the book, the ar«y has been an

epitOM of Talor. In ASL XXXV, Terence had decided to reach for this goal.

He thinks now, in ASL LVI, of the recruits and their hasting toward the

grave. Their deaths have the glory of the lost violent souls of Shropshire,

and of the lads who were not to grow old. ASL LVI is a "transcribed** poea,

and it depicts a c<mversation between two soldiers, one young, and one a

veteran. The young soldier fears the danger of battle, and the veteran an-

sw&^his fears with aartial philosophy. The older soldier recognises, like

Terence, that even life's best is bad. However, unlike Terence, he seeks

the solution to the aisery of life, not in siaple endurance, but in the

bold action. For hia, life gains soae significance if it is risked. If

the risk is lost, the only consequence is the inevitable one of death. He

states}

'Therefore, though the best is bad.
Stand and do the best, ny lad}

Stand and fight and see your slain.
And take the bullet in your brain.* '

But Ttrenee has rejected his vow to join the arvy. The violent death

has lost its desirability—if not its glaaor—for his. The "philosophy of

endurance" he has developed in his nore nature years is clearly stated in

ASL LVIIt

*Tis late to hearken, late to saile.
But better late than nevert

I shall have lived a little while
Before I die for ever.
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In th« next po««, ASL LVIZZ, T«r«ne« finally returns to Shropshlr*.

But his h(MM is DO loQgsr what it was trtian ha laft. Many friands had al-

ready dapartad foravar froa Taranca whan ha first want to London, but on

ratuming, ha finds that still amra ara gonai

Vow Dick lias long in the churchyard.
And Had lias long in jail.

And I OORM hona to Ludlow
Anidst tha moonlight pala.

Possibly Mad is tha scaa nan who lias daad on "Tha Xsla of Portland" (ASL

LZX)| wbathar ha ia or not, Taranea ia again speaking of a lost friend of

his y<»tth in the poa*. But the forvier adniration for tha Tiolent and tha

early-dead is no longer aanifaatad* In ASL LVIII and LIX, there are only

the stataaents that friends have preceded the speaker to the grave.

But froa early in tha book, the transient nature of friendship has be«t

a strong these in A^ Shropshire Ladt by touching eo this these again, Terence

naturally laada into tha final atataoMnt of the earpe diaa motif, which

has so often been associated with the pledge of friendahlo throughout the

bookt But Terence realises that the best gift of eoarade^ ia the hand

given to friend one to the grave. The day to be seised is the day of death.

The final atatanent of tha carpe diea than*, then, has neither the old

railing against the cruelty of life nor the tone of youthful heartiness.

In ASL LX, there is only the awaranaas that tine is fleeting and that tha

darkness of death, weleone to those who—like Terence—have drunk life*

a

bitter dregs, is closing int

Vow hollow fires bum mat to black.
And lights are guttering lowt

Square your shoulders, lift your pack.
And leave your frienda and go.

Oh never fear, nan, nought* a to draad.
Look not laft nor right

i

In all tha endless road you tread
There's nothing but the night.



The following pern, "liughlcy St««pl«" (ASL LXI), •fftin turaa to tho

dlff«r«nt way* of dying. In th« Hughloy graroyard, tha auicidas ara buplad

on tha north cida of th« «taapla» aaparatad fron tha othar bodiaa, which

lia on tha south sida. Taranea doaa not roaantloixa in this poaa about tha

"slayara of thsnsalvas"! ha saas daath now as tha graat aqualizar. It uakas

littla diffaranca how ona diaa; daath is tha saaa for ollt

To north, to south, lia partsd.

With Kughloy towor above,

Th« kind, tho singla-haartad,
Tha lada I usad to lova*

And, south or north, *tis only

A choica of friands ona knows,

tod I shall na*ar ba lonsly

Aalaap with thaaa or thosa.

Aftar ASL LX and LXI haw Stt—ii up and raoapltulatad tha aMtura fom

of tha earpa diaw thaaa, tha two final poams prasant a coda for tha antira

book* In ASL LXII, Taranca*s varsas ara critieisad for thair lack of joy,

Aa a young san, Taranea would probably bava cynically snaarad at such eriti-

eisa, but now ha adnitsi

• • . tha world has still
Kuch good, but anieh lass good than ill.

And whils th« sun and noon ondura
Luek*a a ehanca, but troublous sura,
I*d faoa it as a wiss nan would,

tod train for ill and not for good.

Tar«»ca aoknowladgaa that his poaaa ara not tha happiast of raading, but,

ha says, thay do hara tha didactic virtua of taaehing ona how to baar up

undar tha alings and arrows of this outragaous lifa. Tha youthful critic

of tha first stansa aay not ba abla to appraciata this fact now; ha ia pro-

bably too busy with his own lovas, idaals, and wnbitiona-^juat aa Taranea

onca was. But tha nature Taranea can tall tha young critic that tha poans

of A Shropahira Lad
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• . • should do good to thtt h«art and b«ad
Whan your soul Is In «y soul's stsad;
And I will friend you if I nay.
In th« dark and cloudy day.

Iba eritle than, doas not rasambla Taranca, though Taranca was ooea lika

tha critic

t

Oh Z hava baan to Ludlow fair
And laft my aaektia God knows tdiara.

And earriad half«>way hoaa, or naar.
Pints and quarts of Utdlow baart
Than tha world saanad nana so bad* • • •

Tha diffar«aea batwaan tha two spaakars is tha diffaranoa batwaaa a

youthful and a aatura outlook on lifa. Taranca has agad oonsidarably freai

tha alraady old-saaning lad of twenty in ASL II.

Terence's defense of his poens rests basically on the effect they have

of "aeelioatlsing" youth for tha sorrows that naka up every nan's life.

This Rax4cs the final proof of Terence's deTelopaant. Previoualy, be had

lavished praise on the violmt youths who had acted, the noble lads tdio had

died young. How, though, the ideal is the ancient king of Pontust

—I tell the tale that I heard told,
Nithridatas, ha died old.

The final poea, ASL LXIII is alnoat an epitaph for the book, Zn six-

teen lines, Terence repeats the "vithridatio" justifieatieo for hla poaM

offered in longer fera in^ LXIZ. Terence's flowers—his poens~>aay have

little to please the Pollyanoio hearts of the insMsitive youths who are

not forced 1^ their own cleverness to sea life aa it isj but they have

value for those who, like Terwnce, know that life is only a short period of

day preceding endless night

t

Z heed and trenched and weeded.
And took the flowers to fain

Z brought then hone unheeded}
The hue was not the wear*
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So up and doMn I sow thaa

For lads llks m to find.

And luekloM lads will w«ap thea

Wb«n I m dead and gona.

Tha iaplication is, of eoursa, that avan in youth Tsranoa diffarad frosi tha

Majority of ladat aran hia aarly statamaats would not hava baan tha w»ar.

But thia ia eartainly no ravalation. Tha aarly naturity of Taranea strikaa

tha raadar alraady in ASL II. Hhila Taranea partioipataa in such youthful

gaaes as football, eridcat, and saduetion, and i^ila ha is prona to a

youthfully rowantie idaalisation of army and war, ha is alao awara that tha

eharry ia, avan in apringtia«, hung with snow. Taranoa saaas to hava baan

horn old, but ha grow& oldar in £ Shropahira Lad.

TERENCE t A STRUCTURAL ELEMENT IN A SHROPSHIRE LAD

It is this dsTalopstant of Taranea which givas atructura to tha book,

Chronologieally, tha raadar follows tha growth of Taranea froa tha youth of

twanty in ASL II ("Lovaliast of traas, tha eharry now") to tha aatura indi-

vidual of indatarainata aga of ^L LXII (***Taranea, thia is stupid stuff**).

In taras of spaea, Taranea travala froa Shropahira to London and baek.

Psychologically, Taranea *s outlook davalops froa tha youthful eynleisa

found in such aarly poaaa as ASL XIII ("Whan I was cna-and twanty**), through

tha absoluta passiaisa of tha *'London pariod,** baat rapraaantad in such

poaaa as ASL XLVIII (**Ba atill, ay soul, ba still**), to tha final philoso-

phical aceaptanca of tha sadnasa of lifa found in tha last four poaaa of

A Shropahira Lad.

In outlining tha structure of tha book in this aannar, it cannot ba



d«fii*d that soM of th« transitlcRis ar* sore olsar than othars and that,

while soaa of tha connections ar« certain (tha "London aaquanoa," for in-

staaca), others are less definite* Yet, it seems clear that the ideas of

the speaker do progress, and that the progression is one of gMdiwl aging*

The ference of ASL LX.ll ("Terence, this is stupid stuff") is obviously the

aaae aa the Terence of ASL VZIZ ("'Farewell to bam and stack and tree"),

but his ideas have deepened with the passing years* tt Is ^is progression

froa old-youth to aaturity that gives structure to A^ Shropshire Lad*

CtM objection to this thesis has bwn implicitly raised by Maude Haw-

kins, who, in A . E , Housman i The Han behind a Mask , raises the question

(with the support of Laurence iiousnan) that soae of the poevs in A Shrop-

shire Lad could not have been written by a country yokel* However, this

does not seea too significant. Kousman had the precedent of the pastoral

tradition to use if he so chose, which would certainly pernit his to ele-

vate the speeoh of a rustic into beautiful poetry* Fav people object to tha

poetry of Shakespeare's plays t yet one cannot realistically hypotbesiae

that a Military aan like Eai^MUPbus could spontwaeoualy spout lines liket

lUe barge she sat in, likr a burnished throne,
>ttni*d OB the water I the poop was beaten gold*

(Antony and Cleopatra, II, ii*)

Further, Terence ia obvieualy no yokel, in spite of his rural background*

Attributing lines of great poetry to such a spokessum surely does not

strain tha imigination as nioh as, say, the attribution of "Lyeides" to a

shepherd*

One other ainor point which sight have a disturbing effect en the

solidity of the structure of the book as it is presented in this report

^*Hawklna, pp. 1«H», 1H7.
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might b« th* fact that BMdon Hill ia A8L XXI la not actually in Shr^ahirt,

bit rathar In Voreattavahlra, Uouaaun'a aetoal haaa.'^ Honamn wota that

*'Tha poan was writtan baforo Z knaw tha book would ba a Shr<^shira bo^.**

Howavar, aTan hart thara aaawa to ba llttla raaaoe to inaiat on the fact

that Bradon Hill ia in Woroaatarahlra; Hounuu» aii^ly likad tha aound of

tha naiMk, and did not vfiab to change it» ao ha plaoad it in tha Shrqpahira

of hia book. Lauranca Houaaan cnea aiada a aimilar charga againat tha author,

whan ha diseovarad that Hughlsy Churchyard actually doaa not axiat aa it la

dapietad in ASL LXZ, "Hughlay Staapla." Of this occaaioo, Lauranca Houa-

aan wrotat

Vhmn 1 raproachad Alfred for hia ronantic falaification
of looal hiatory, hia axplanation aaa that tha plaea ha
raally aaant had an vtgXf aaa», ao ha aubatitutad Hugh-
lay. "I did not apprahand," ha wrota, "that tha faith-
ful would ba Making pilgriaagaa to thaaa holy plaoaa."''

Zf A. E, Houaaan would falaify local hiatory, ha certainly would haira no

objaeti<ma to abifting minor pointa of local geography aa wall,

A Shropshire Lad, than, can ba taken a« a "piece of country biography"—

to uae Mr. Le Gallienne*a words. Moreover, it aaaaa that Houaaan took aoaa

paina to aee that hia firat book was so regarded. Certainly, he uaed the

raw materiala of hia own life aa a baaia for coaposition, juat aa all poata

do, Tha deductions of the psychological oritica on thia matter ai^ ba of

•eaa help in understanding the poeaa, but the fact that Taraaoe hiaaalf waa

a figure created especially to unii^ A. Shropabire Lad seema wuch nore aigni-

fleant for the reader than do any payohologioal ooneluaiona to be drawn

27
L. Houaaan, p. 197,

^'loc. Cit.

29
L. Houaaan, p. 62
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«bout HouwBan hlosalf. An understanding of Terence's function rovoals th*

unity of A Shropahire Ud and thus lands coasidarably to tha roador*8 undar*

standing of tha voIusm aa a wbola.

\
%
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A, £• HottUMA** A Shrop«hir« Ud ma first published in 1896. Ths

initial rsspons* to ths littla voltns of postry was apathstie, but HousnanU

reputation has taken great strides in the tmntieth century. Hovever, in

the aidst of the nuaerous critical eoaaentaries on Housnan's work, an in-

sight into A Shropshire Lad first stated by Richard Le Gallienne in 1896

has been overlooked. It was Mr. Le Gallienne 's opiniMD that A Shropshire

Lad should be looked upwi as the autobiographical statements of a self-re-

realing character.

Two facets of the book*s history seen to support Mr. Le Gallienne *s

thesis t Housaan never peraitted segamts of A Shropshire Lad to be publish-

ed individually, although he did perait single poeas frea his other pub-

lished voluas to be aathologiaed, and he mfigiaally titled the book Poeas

by Terence Heareay.

Other critics have found eleaents of unity in the poeas of h Shrop-

shire Lad , but they have been in disagreeaent as to what kind of unity this

is, and they have spoken of it only in vague and general teras.

A esap arisen of A Shropshire Lad with Last Poeas confiras the iapres-

sion that a biographical unity is eoatalned in the foraer book. While

developaent of character and unity of viewpoint are absent in Last Poeas,

Housaan apparently aade an effort to endow A Shropshire Lad with these ef-

fects. Even the tone of K Shropshire Lad is acre c<»sistent than is that

of Last Poeas.

The developaent of Terence as principal figure in the poeas of A Shrop-

shire Lad can be analysed, and at the conclusion of the book, the reader

can review this development from a twenty year old youth in ASL IZ to a

acre mature individual in ASL LXZI. Moreover, the factors affecting this

aaturing can be understood by looking at the poeas of A Shropshire Lad as
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« unified whol*.

It is this d«velopiMnt of Tsrenc* which give* structure to the book.

An understanding of Terence's function reToaXs the unity of A Shropshire

Lad and thus lends considerably to the reader's understanding of the Tolume

M • whole.


